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ice from Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brassey,
and a pair of sliver salvers from Mr.
Edwin Brassey.

A number of wedding presents re-

ceived by the bridegroom Include a
silver kettle from the duke and duch-

ess of Northumberland and a silver
Inkstand from the employees at Ape-thor-

hall.

FOR PREVENTION

OF BLINDNESS

Wonderful Progress Marfe by the
National Committee in That

Direction.

an old antique bowl and spoon from

the duke and duchess of Baccleuch ; a
feather fan from Viscountess North-cliff- e

j a diamond brooch from the
duchess of Marlborough ; a glass-to- p

table from the speaker and Mrs.

James Lowther; a pair of silver can-

dlesticks from Hon. Lancelot and Mrs.
Lowther ; a pair of silver entree djshes
from Hon. Victor Spencer; a Chi

nese bag from Lady Sarah Wilson; a
large silver tray from the earl of Lons-

dale; a ruby and diamond brooch from
the maharajah of Cooch Behar; a

feather from the duke of Marlbor-

ough; a pearl and diamond brooch
from Sir Ernest Cassel ; a set of des-

sert knives and forks from-Mr- Vic-

tor Spencer; two silver baskets from
Lord anil Iji1v T.udlow: n rtpssert serv

PRESENTS MANY AND VARIED

OlfU to British Bride Include Furt,
Diamonds and Other Articles of

Immense Value. ,

In England when a daughter of the
nobility Is married her wedding pres-

ents are costly as well as varied. The
following list of gifts Is clipped from

the London Times notice of the ap-

proaching marriage of Mr. Cecil
Brassey and Hon. Ivy Spencer.

A beaver fur coat from the Vis-

count Churchill to his daughter and

a diamond and pearl pendant from the
bridegroom ; a gold cigarette case from
her sister. Hon. Ursula Spencer; a
mond tiara from Lady Violet Brassey;

A Boom Soon Punctured.
' Washington Courthouse, O. This
city and farmers In the neighborhood
of Point creek had the "thrill of oil"
when It was reported all over the sur-

face of the creek. It was learned lat-

er that It was part of 8,000 gallons
which had escaped from a wrecked
railroad car.

"A friendly loaD U a delusion. The man who respects
himself and the other fellow fights it out on his own
capital or goes to strangers." "

SUNOCO MOTOR OIL stands on its own feet. Its ' confidence

is gained from having made good in thousands of cars, and that it
is willing to go to the mat any time to demonstrate its superiority.

SUNOCO will make good in your car just as it has in all others.

OLIVER BROS. CHAS. SMITH P. C. O'HAVER

PALATKA RANGER MOTOR CO,

BURT'S PAINT STORE
PHONE 234115 S. Second St

WORK IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Conservation of Vision Classes Grow-

ing in Number as Educators Dis-

cover It Is Practicable to Open
Classes In Small Cities.

New York. More than 4,000 sup-
porters of the work of the National
Committee for the Prevention of
Blindness were reported at the sixth
annual meeting In this city. This re-

port shows a remarkable. Increase
from the 65 charter members in 1915.
Tin- - work for the last year showed
much progress for the conservation
of vision In the public school and col-

leges.
,

-
The report continues:
"Conservation of vision classes in

the public schools are growing In
number as educators have discovered,
through the efforts of our committee,
that It Is practicable to open such
classes even in cities smaller than
the largest. The present Census of
such classes Is 62, of which 12 have
been established within the Jast yenr.
So far as known, the classes which
now support such classes include Illi-
nois, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne-
sota, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Washington. There Is no more
hoieful part of our work than this,
and we are proud to have contributed
a considerable part to the establish-
ment of these classes.

Blindness In Children.
'The chief cause of blindness

among children Is due to ophthalmia'

.

Made by the Sun Co. of Philadelphia, who make more than a
million and a half gallons of lubricating oil per week.

LECTRIC POWER IS CHEAPER-M-

ORE CONVENIENT

Complete New Stock

Paints, Varnishes, Stains

Kalsomines

Flat Wall Paints
nocouutoruui. The percentage this
year Is 22.5 per cent as compared
with 16.7 per cent for last year of
those who have newly entered the
residential schools. This disease Is
an Inflammation of the eye usually

Those who conduct plants re-

quiring powet, should investigate
electric power.

Ask any concern who uses
electric power they will tell you
how economical and convenient it is

contracted by newly borri children,
The percentage Is even hlghjr lu the
Duhlfc classes. We have reason rn re.
gret thfs unfortunnte relapse. This is
the first year but one that has not
shown a considerable decrease, but we

j aFS quite siire "tliat our figures are
mure accurate than In the years gone

i by, and poeslbly some of this increase
j is due to the greater accuracy of ourRevised Prices High Quality
j reports. We must faithfully and rer--

slstently pursue our fight against
babies' gore eyes and continue to
duce the number of children who need
not have been blind. Southern Utilities Co."Trachoma's victims (one of the

To The House Wives
We have taken over the store on the hill, corner of College street

drive and Division streets, and will sell groceries at these money saving

prices. Call and let us serve you.

BOILER
REPAIRING

Requests from many of our lead-
ing customers have been the means
of inducing us to place ourselves in
a position to handle this class of
work. We can furnish first-cla-

mechanics, and assure you of first-cla- ss

workmanship. Why pay for
anything less.

Mathews and Allen
First St. and F. E. C. R. R.

I'hone 59 Palatka, Fla.

dltlnn and Tree rrom' eyestrain due to
Improper llehtlng. As it takes a long-
er time to take a pood picture in poor
light than in good lifrht. so It takes
longer to obtain a good conception of
what Is before us with poor eyesight
and In poor light. Employers are wise
who provide against accidents from
poor lighting."

I ne Middle Initial.
With the exception of William II.

Taft, Senator Harding is the first
President since Rutherford B. Hayes,
to use more than one Christian name,
(irover Cleveland, William McKlnley,
Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow
Wilson (who dropped his first name
Thomas, early in the career) got along
without middle names or Initials. The
middle Initial, incidentally, Is almost
exclusively an American characteris-
tic. An Englishman may call himself
John James Smith, hut practically nev-
er John J. Smith. A Frenchman may
be baptised Auguste Charles Jesus
Marie Georges Dtipont, hut he will he

most dreaded of contagious eye dis-
eases) have been discovered In sev-

eral states where It was not suspect-
ed this scourge could be prevalent.
Not less than nine states have during
this year Initiated or renewed their
fight against the spread of trachoma.
In Illinois, particularly, there has
been a marshal lug of the forces for
systematic operation In the stamiv-In-

out of this disease. In all cases
It has been the function of this com-

mittee to serve ns a helpful agency In
this work.

Caused by Wood Alcohol.
"Wood alcohol poisoning still causes

much blindness through drinking this
substance masquerading as a familiar
stimulant. Tills condition was not a
surprise to us, and we had Issued a
warning which was used throughout
the United States. Much activity re-

sulted because of the newspaper ac-

counts of the dreadful situation, and
considerable work has been done by
them toward eliminating this cause of
needless blindness.', S .

H. F. j. Porter of the Society for
Electrical Development delivered the
annnai address. The subject of Mr.
Porter's address was "Tbfottgh Life's
Windows." He showed the great de-

pendence of man on healthy and well-care- d

for eyes, which he compared to
a pair of motion picture cameras. "In-
deed, the motion picture camera Is

Why Stings Hurt -

The pnln caused by the sting of net-:l-

Is due partly to fomlc acid and
Mirtly to a (hemlcal resembling snake
poison. Our nettle are comparatively
larmless- - hut !n Java aivl else-
where there are varieties the painful
jffecls of vhich weeks, and In
k me rases ismii'?., like sn k ' hites.

Louisiana Coffee 40c -

St. Regis Coffee 40c

Arbuckle's Coffee 29c

Golden Blend Coffee 24c

Rino Coffee 23c

Kelleg Bran, Krumbles and Post Toasties....l3c

Fresh Cheese, pound 35c

Good Brooms, each 95c

Flour, Self Rising, 12 lbs . 85c

Flour, Self Rising, 24 lbs. $1.65

Meal and Grits, pound 3'2c

Eagle Brand Milk, can 28c

Dime Brand Milk, can 21c

Try Me Milk, can 20c

Postutn Cereal, package 25c

Best Rice, pound .!. 9c

Good Rice, pound 7c

Cream of Wheat, package ...25c

ruffed Rice, package 12c

Wesson Oil, pint 32c

Table Peaches, can 30c and 45c

Campbell's Soups, can 13c

Fresh packed large cans Tripe 32c

Mince Meat, package 16c

Dill Pickles, large can . 25c

Tomatoes, No. 1, four for ...25c

Tomatoes, No. 3, 2 for L 25c

Every Day, Hebe and Van Camp Cream,

large can 15c; smal can, 2 for 15c

Sugar, pound ..: IO'jC

Maxwell House Coffee 38c

White House Coffee fOc

Chase & Sanborn Coffee ....38c

known to the world as Georges Dti-

pont, and probably will sign himself
G. Dupont.

The use of more than one given
name Is puzzling to a Frenchman.
When Senator Lodge Is mentioned In
the French press, he is never "M.
Lodge," but "M. Cabot Lodge." or as
one prominent I'aris dally writes it.
"M. Cabot-Lodge.- " The President-Elec- t
may look forward to be known on the
continent as "President Gamaliel Hard-
ing." Editorial Digest.

made In Imitation of the eye," he con-

tinued. "The better the condition of
the lens and the better the lllumlna
tlon of the object the better-- Ihe re-

sult of the photographer's effort. Just
so with the more perfect Instrument,
the eye, and it behooves every one to
see that his eves are kept In good on- -

We strickly guarantee our
work and material. Our policy
is "no cure no pay."

BUICK GARAGE

FEED AND HAY

$2.20 II Best Hav, 100 pounds $2.10 j:

$2.50 Sweet Feed, sack ..:.. $2.50

II Chicken and Eggs Our Specialty.

Candy Coming Down
This is good news to the thousands who bug it for

themselves, their sweethearts or their friends.

They Are Down From 10 To 25 Per Cent.
And We Are Glad To Make This Announcement

This includes every piece and box in our establishment

Also remember that we are making our own Pecan Rolls Ask for SMITH'S

: .SMITH'S

Corn, sack

Shorts, sack -

Scratch Feed, sack ...

These low prices are good as long as present stock lasts

P. J. MANUCY & SON
THE STORE ACCOMMODATING ICE CREAM COLD DRINKS CANDY CIGARS

Palatka's Busiest Store


